
TE COMMITTEE appointed to

enquire into the State ofthe Trade to

N E WF 0 U N D LA N D, aid
to report thé fame, as it f•aIl appear
to them-, to the Houfe; and who

were impowered to report t o7
ceedi ime to Time, to

the Houfe;

A V E made a further Progrefs in the Matters to them refer-
[3 red, and have examined feveral other Witneffes, the Subftance

,of whofe Ei/idence is as follows

AR O N G RAHA'M, Efquire, being examined, was alked,
*Whether hie had ever been in Nèwfoundlan4? he faid, Yes, he was
Thirteen Years Secretary to the Governors of thé Ifland; he was
there from the Year 1779 to the End of the. Year J79,1.-And being

Safked, During the Time hewas there,. what werc the Flueuations
of the Trade '.e faid, Without looking at the printed Returns of
the Admirls, he could not give a dire& Anfwer to that Queftion.
* -Ajnd beingafked, .Whether lie is of Opinion, that the Trde has
been in an increafing State fince that Period? he faid, Yes, after the
War-waover, it increafed very conIderably to the Year 1788; he
hinks, it was higherduring that Year than it ought to he; it fell

in c6nfequence of it the next Yçar very much, and the Year 1791
,it increafed again; and he thinks, it was in that Year higWi than
it was'beforetthe American War.--And' being'afkedr to.explain
what.he meant by faying, the Trade vas greater in the Year 1788
than it would bear? he faid, Becaufe he -knew the Merchants in,

inany Inftanees in that Year.refufed to-take Fifh of the Boatkeepers
fofMå$gnt:of their Supplies, and whenever that happens, he thinks,

itfihy fhews, there is too much Filh caught; and he knrows,
hat iany of the BoatkceperÏ that ear, although they had, made

A Voyages


